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Proclamation by the President.

IPasiiington, Oct. 11.

By the President of the United
States of America: A proclamation.
"Whereas, The revolution of auother
VRjir has airain brought the time when
I!sji5jukI ty700K-"Djicup- tho past I to-dn- y

una puuuvjy uianic mo jvimiginy fori ""
hia services and his blessings'; andf

Whereas, If any one people", lias
more occasion than another for such
thankfullness it is the citizens of tli
United States, whose government is
their creature, subject to their be
hests ; who have reserved to them-
selves ample civil and religious, free-
dom and equality before the law;
who, during the last twelve months
have enjoyed exemption from any
grievous or geuerar calamity, and to
whom prosperity in agriculture, man-
ufactures and commerce has been
vouchsafed. Therefore, in view of
these considerations, I recommend
that on Thursday, the twenty-eight- h

day of November next, the people
meet in their respective places- - ofi
worsnip anu mere make their r.c
knowiedgment8 to God for his kind-
ness and bounty.

In witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand and cause .the seal' of the
United States to be affixed. Done at
the city of Washington, on this, the
eleventh day of October, in the vear
of our Lord 1S72, and of theindept-nd- -

euce oi uie united States the ninety-fcevent- h.

'

Signed. IT. & GRANT.
By the President :

Hamilton Fish, Sec'y of State.

KE1VS OP THE WEEK.
A Greeleyite asks: "If Horace

Greeley is the traitor, secessionist and
imbecile," as the Grant papers now
represent him, why then did Presi-
dent Lincoln uominato him for a for-eig- ri

mission?" That isn'tsuch a poser,
nfter all. The truth is, President Lin-
coln didn't nominate him for a foreign
raissiou. It was A. Johnson who
did it.

Andy Johnson is impatient to
"tackle" Ben. Butler on the floor of
Congress.and as the Southern people
aro always ready to enjoy a good
figlit, he will very likely get more
than enough votes to place him in
position to combat the little Massa-
chusetts giant.

If there was any doubt about the
defeat of Mr. Greeley it. has been
made certain by his Pittsburgh
speech. The issue of the war deter-
mined the question of slavery the
flag of the Union shall wave over the
homes of' the free whether white or
black. It also determined tho other
question, i. c. that no State, or a ma-
jority of its citizens could by their
own action dissolve the Union.

The ambition of Santa Anna, the
venerable, Mexican, is perennial. He
is a candidate for the Presidency of
Mexico.

Minister Washburn, in connection
with the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs, has been acting successfully
for the suppression of the persecution
of the Jews in Roumania.

Election day (Oct. Sth) was tho an-
niversary of. the Chicago fire. On
that day the city dailies issued supple-
ments with maps of the burnt district,
showing the improvement made in
the year. Anniversary sermons were'
preached in most of the churches on
the previous Sunday. One of the
texts used was, "I am a citizen of no
mean city."

Georgia has gone Democratic by
about 40,000, accord iug to Liberal es-

timates. This is a Republican gain of
5,000 in the last four years, the State
having gone Democratic by 45,000 in
186S.

Andrew Johnson said theotherda':
"Tho election of Mr. Greeley means
the continued life of the Democratic
party. The election of Gen. Grant
means its death." All right. Fetch
along your funeral. Everybody but
the corpse will take pleasure in at-

tending it.
It is now evident that Greeley will

not get the electoral vote of a single
State outside of the old slaveholding
group, ui tne latter, also, Mississippi,
Louisiana, North Carolina and South
Carolina are for Grant.

The death of "Fanny Fern" is an-
nounced from New York. Her maid-
en was Sarah Payson Willis, and she
was the wife of James Parton, the es-
sayist. Her family differences with
her brother Willis, were written up in
her autobiography, The Struggles of
an Authoress," in which he figures as
Hyacinth, and she as Ruth Hall
"Fanny Fern" was 0 prolific writer,
and though never deep, could hardly
ever be said to bedull.

Should the final count of votes in
Indiana show that Thomas A. Hen
dricks has been elected Governor, the
result must be most barren aud

to Hendrfcks. himself. He
was in reality a candidate for United
States Senator, and in this ambition
he has ingloriously failed. If ho is
elected, ho is simply the Greeley Gov-

ernor of the State, a position he never
sought and will soon, grow sick of.

1.
fcVe are indebted to R. K. Campbell,

-, iwi ioi auu interesting Jfennr
pania papers.

IV HAT CONSTITUTES A SECES-
SIONIST.

"We occasionally find a man calling
himself a "Liberal Republican," vho.
contends that Horace Greeley i?uot
now, and never was, a secessionist.

Now will some of these gents but
read the following, and contend that
it does notsmack of accession as much
as any sentimentever ennunciated by
Jeff. Davis oc other noted secession-
ists:

"We have steadfastly affirmed and
upheld Mr. Jefferson's doctrine, em-
bodied in the Declaration of American
Independence, of the right of revolu-
tion. We have insisted that where
this right is aster ted, and its exercise
is properly attempted, it ought not to
be necessary to subject all concerned
to the woe and horrors of civn war.
In other words, what one party has a
right to-do- , another can have no right
to resist. And we have urged that,
had the great mass of the southern
people really desired a dissolution of
the Union, and being willing to exer-
cise a reasonable patience, their end
michthave been attained without de
vastation and curnage ; for we, with
thousands more in the north, would
have done all in our power to incline
our fellow citizens to defer to their re-

quest and let them go in peace. Hence
we have contended that the violent,
terrorist, outrageous proceedings of
the southern jacobins their seizure of
the national forts, armories, arsenals,
sub-treasuri- &c, culminating in the
bombarntnent of Fort Sumter -- were
not inexcusable in themselves, but
signally calculated to defeat the end
they professed to have in view. Take
the case of our own PaeificEmpire as
a further illustiation. No doubt the
people of California and Oregon are

inyai and rti-ve- inr their de- -
to the Union. But tliev are

J mainly natives of the Atlantic or Gulf
States 'bone oi our bone and liesn of
our flesh' and tbeirloyalty is a mat-
ter of education, of feeling, and of
habit. Fifty years hence, when our
Pacific cast shalL have a population
of ten or twelve millions, mainly
horn on that slope, it will be very dif-
ferent. Now, should the time arrive
in our day when the great body of the
ipeople of our Pacific slope shall say
deliberately, kindly, firmly, to those
tills side of the Rocky Mountains,
You are stronger than we older,

more wealthy, more powerful but we
ask you to let us go ; for we believe
we can Mo better l3' ourselves than
with j'ou' we shall respond, and urge
others to respond, 'Go in peace, and
Heaven's blessing attend you.' We
believe that is the right, the wise, the
christian answer to such a request,"
and that th world will yet receive
and recognize the truth." From the
aYciv York Tribune of May 14. 1SG2.

Frank Blair should be held bv
Greeleyites as good authority in this
matter, inasmuch as he is one of the
ablest advocates of Horace Greeley's
election, and a cousin of U. Gratz
Brown, the Greeley candidate for the

Vice-Presidenc- Frank quoted, in
a speech made in tho U. f. Senate in
'71, the words of Greeley touching the
right of secession, and avowed that
the eunuueiatiou of such sentiments
from sucii a source did more to "fire
the southern heart," and stimulate
recruiting in the confederate service,
than did all the efforts of the leading
spirits in rebel-ibm- . And Frank was
right.

No, in our soul wo believe there
are no men who doubt that Greeley
is at heart a believer in the right to, or
of secession. With manna of "re
form" and "Union" upon their lips,
their hearts are incubating guile.
Such a3 thus prate, have fallen under
tho baleful fascination and domina-
tion of superior but more devilish
minds, and wearabouc and around
their consciences the iron collars of
tho thrall, obeying the faintest whis-
per or whistle of their masters, and
thus play the role of hypocrites as well
as apostates, wearing the face and
mumbling the words of tho saint,
while realiziug in their hearts their
depravity. For verily no man who
ever belonged to the Republican party
in fact as in name, could hold to sen-

timents like unto the above, or to the
man who holds them, as they are in-

imical to the fundamental teach in its
of that party which fought the out-croppin- gs

of such doctrines upon a
thousand battle-field- s.

Bat the verdict of the people has
been invoked, and upon the oth day
of next month it will be rendered.
Already we have received notice that
the jnry are agreed, and when the sun
goes down on that day, it will cover
with darkness the form and name of
those who wouid have turned the
government over not alone fo their
political enemies, hut into the hands
of the enemies of a republican form
of government.

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
From tho time of Ron. R.irr?00

triumph in 1S10, neither of the States
of Pennsylvania, Ohio or Indiana
have voted for one party in October
and another in November; and be-
cause at every Presidential contest
throughout this long period the party
which carried two of these States in
October has always elected the Presi-
dent in November, attaches the sig-
nificance mven to thn nlwt; ;..
those States last week.

The New York Sun a Greeley pa-
perin admitting these facts, says:

"It is worthy of note that the foun-
dation for this rule is not the superior
wisdom of the people of those three
States, nor the numerical strength of
their electoral votes: but the rule
springs rather from the circumstance
that so soon as those great States have
pronounced their verdict in October,
the fence men all over tha Union
think they have discovered the win-
ning side, and they at once proceed to
get off the feuce and plaut their feet
on that side."

Not only have two of these States
named, gone Republican this year,
but the entire three, for although Hen-

dricks has squeezed through with a
bare majority in Indiana, the Repub-
lican candidates for Lieut. Governor
ana" Congressman at large have been
elected by good majorities, indicative
of the fact that the Hoosier State
sure for Grant and Wilson by several I

thousands.
That Grant will be elected, we be-

lieve no reading, reasoning, or sensi-
ble man doubts. Greeley will be
more signally beaten than was Sey-
mour four years ago. He staked hiall on the Presidency and lost.

Woo4?
Now that the roada'areod, tho
iiu uet,ire to pay their subscrint

to the Advertiser iuwcod can' do

is

se
ion
so.

We will take al.Hb'ftt bought us-o-

such account. .

.

GBY. LEW. WALLACE.

This gentleman, so well known
throughout the Union as a gallant
soldier, eloquent speaker, and the
prohahlc successor of Morton in the
U. S. Senate, (it-hein- g understood
that, the latter will not allow Lis
name-t- o go before the Legislature for

is daily expected in this
State, and the State Central Commit-

tee propose embracing-- Brownville in
the list of his appointments in Ne-

braska. Due notice will be given, of

his presence here.

MEETING OP THE REPUBLICAN
STATE CENTRAL AND EXECU-

TIVE COMMITTEES'

Nebraska Gixy, OoU12, 1872.

The Republican Central and the
Republican Executive Committees
held a meeting last evening in the
parlors of the Seymour House. Mem-

bers present Col. John Roberts,
chairman; Maj. Win. Caffrey, sec-

retary State Ceutral Committee; H.
L. Bristol, treasurer; F. W. Johnson,
secretary Executive Committee i J.
Edwards, Jr., Capt. Ed. Purlan, W.
W. Woodhurst, by proxie, nd E.
Rosewatsr. A Targe amount of Busi-

ness was transacted. The committee,
through their chairman-- , extended an
invitation to Gen. Lewis Wallace, of
Indiana, to visit'Nebraaka and address
our people upon thcpolitical.issues of
the day. It Is expected thattheGen-era- l

will be in Omaha about the mid-
dle of next jyeek.. . .

- '
A vote of thanks was returned to

the Hon. Henry Newman for the
courtesies of the Seymour House to
the committee during its session. The
best of feeling prevailed.

An invitation was extended to the
members of the national committee to
meet with the state committee at its
meeting Thursday evening next at
Omaha. AH the members of the
committee are specially requested, to
be present, as there is business of im-

portance to be transacted.
Adjourned to meet at Republican

headquarters in Omaha, Thursday
evening, October 17th.

F. W. Johnson,
Secretary Ex. Com.

THE BEGINNING OP THE END.
Tradition tells us, that the editor of

the first Whig paper published in the
city of New York, discarded the
king's arms. from, the title of his pa--

i j . . i . . .per, suusiuuung in place oi it a ser-
pent cut in pieces, with the expressive
motto, "Unite or Die." In January,
1775, the snake was united and coiled
witli the tail in his mouth, forming a
double ring. On the body of the
snake, beginning at the head, were
the following Iir.es:

"United now. alive and free
Firm on this basis, Liberty shall stand
Ana inns supported ever iiiuss our land

Till Time becomes Eternity."
Last May the disjointed snake

might have been emblematic of the
disjointed condition of tho Re
publican party too, but ,the Octo-

ber elections brought the party to-

gether, and to-da- y it stands firmer in
the affections than ever before, while
Liiose who assorted it in ttiu car v
hours of the campaign, reflect how
impious their efforts to destroy it
were.

A lesson can be learned from the
example cited, viz: that men, howev-
er potent their services may have
been, cannrt seduce adherents to par-
ty from (heir allegiance thereto. The
day has gone by when men could
overshadow nrinciDle. Time will be
found to be too short in which Sum-
ner, Trumbull, Schurz, Tipton & Co.
can again enthrone themselves in the
affections of the people whom the'
held so cheaply. Instead of strength
they brought weakness to the enemy,
and hereafter there will h nnno
found so poor as to do them reverence.

DEATH OP WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
The indiscriminate ravages of death

among the young, the middle-age- d,

and the old, forcibly remind us indi-
vidually that soon ah, how very
soon wo shall all be the objects of his
unerring aim ; and the decease of
William H. Seward, who has, a3 a
master-spiri- t, gone in and out before
his fellow-citize- ns for about half a
century, is an emphatic public warn-
ing that all human power will soon
decay that neither intellect nor en
ergy, nor rank, nor wealth, nor popud
Iarity will avail us ; but that

"It is written on the brow
Where the spirits anient ray

Lives, moves and triumphs now
'Tasking away."

This great statesman passed away
on Monday night of last week, after
a very brief illness. When taken
with his final death-strok- e, he was
engaged in writing a history of his
eventful life".

Thus one by one has gone from us

the statesmen of. mark who figured
on the U. S. forum thirty years ago,

for Seward was the compeer of Ben ton,
Calhoun, Wright, Cass, Webster and
Clay.

INDIANA ELECTION.
Indianapolis, Oct. 14.

The official vote of twenty-seve- n

counties received at the secretary of
state's office with official returns from
tne omer eiguieeii counties, gives
Hendricks (democrat) for governor
894 majority ; .Leonidas (republican)

lintif niinnfrvit... 1 nm . ' Imi iicuLcuiiiiL-L'- u rriuir i i r ivinin.: i ;,.

oH
Glover (republican) for treasurer'
o20 majority; G. Lorth freoublir

1.- -

for nnturPoaJ t T.." , ,L,VI'U""'"'J
vT ee' 1"' majority ;Vim. hams republican) for con-gress at large, 1,474 majority. Thebalance of the state

of public instruction
su-perintendent

repubheau For the latter office .Mil!

f vueuiocraij lsre-elect-e- a.

Hie legislature, from tim ffi;..i
returns, will stand fiftv-fo- ur rpnnhll- -

uis to forty-si- x democrats in the
uuuse, anu twenty-seve- n republicans'
lu eiuy.tnree democrats in the sen-
ate. The official vot nf the nine
teenth congressional district elects
2etl over Shanks (republican) by 2S
votes ; but one township in Adams
county, Shank's district, and Covil
county, Shank's district, 47 republi-
can votes were thrown outon account
of the words "republican ticket"
printed at the head of the ticket. If
these votes are allowed in the final
count, Shanks will be elected by 19
votes. Both parties are preparing to
renew-tU- s contest, for the
election,

PEOHEEPUBUCM CITY.

Republican City, Neb
September 30th, 1872. j

Editor Nebraska Advertlscn:
On Saturday evening last a large

and enthusiastic Republican mass
meeting was held at this place in31c-Pherso- n

Hall.
The speakers were the Hon. A. J.

Crop?ey. of Lincoln, Hon. J. B. Wes-
ton, candidate for Staje Auditor, and
Hon. N. IS.. Griggs, our candidate for
State Senator of this Senatorial Dis-

trict.
The speeches-wer- e able and atten-

tively listened to throughout, and
will result in securing for the entire
Republican ticket a heavy vote in
this county, as we have but few Gree-
ley men here, and a number of these,
since the meeting, have avowed their
intention to go for Grant.

Col. Furnas, who has done more'
for Nebraska than any one man, and
more than. all his opponents combin-
ed, including the "pill-maker- ," will
run ahead of his ticket in this coun-
ty. You may set Harlan down for
the banner Republican county, of the
State. At the cloae of the meeting
the following was unanimously adopt-

ed:
Whereas, Horace Gjeely, an ec-

centric genius, who has long been a
candidate for ollice, but who. for want
of practical judgment, wisdom, mod-
eration and business capacity bus fail-
ed to have his ambition gratified, is
now the standard bearer of the any
thing to beat Grant coalition, and .

WiiEBEAi This same Honrce-Gree- -

ley in apeakiug of Gen. Grant, has
said: "We are led by him Who first
taught our armies to conquer in the
West, aud subsequently in the East,
also, Richmond would not come until
we sent Grant after it, and then it had
to come. He has never been, defeated
and never will be. He will be as gteat
and successfuLon the field of politics
as on that of arms."

Therefore we. Republicans of Har-
lan county, in mass meeting assem-
bled, believe that what wiis true of
Grant then is true now, and that;
when fiie flag sank at Sunipter, not
waiting to be called, but without com-
mission, command, uniform or shoul
der straps, he started for the held,
and grasping the Stars and Stripes he
carried them through a blaze of victo-
ry, over a hundred battle fields, con-(luerii- iir

an honorable peace, and es
tablishing his name throughout the
world as a great soldier iu war. And
after a grateful people have elevated,
elevated him to the highest position
in their irift. he stands before the--

world as a great patriot in pjace;
therefore be it

Jietotued, That we pledge ourselves
to--a tmited and earnest support of the
principles of the Republican party,
and of those patriots and statesmen,
U. S. Grant and Henry Wilson, can-
didates for President and Vice-Pre- si

dent of the United States, and to our
candidates for State, District and
County olllcers.

Resolved, That the thanks of this
meeting be and are hereby tendered
to the lion. J. B. Weston, Hon. N.
K. Griggs, add Hon. A. J. Cropsey.
for their able addresses and presence
with us on this occasion.

Resolved. That a notice of this
meeting be sent to Republican State
papers tor publication.

Adjourned with three cheers for
Grant and Wilson, and the State tick- -

fit. Yours truly,
W. D.

Republican City,
October 7tl

Editor Ncbra.sk Advertiser. ,

B.

'EB.,
72.

The weather is delightful, but times
duller than usual. Business is crowd-
ed, and still they come.

Immigration is fast coming into the
aney, anu you win now nn a more

settlers between Bloomington and
this place than you will between Te- -

cumseh and Beatrice.
The surveying party of the Omaha

and Southwestern, arrived here last
week. The survej is complete and
staked, and the party will not go west
of Republican City until early spring
when operations will be resumed
from this place to Denver.

The party consists of Chief Engin-
eer, D. H. Ainsworth Assistant. A.
L. Hogy ; Topographer, Thos. Gore;
Leveler, L. S. Fields; Rodman, G.
W. Bennett; Head Chainman, Jas.
Kirby; Hind Chainman,- - L. J.
Church; Sec. Cornerman, Fred. P.
Reed ; Axeman, Geo. Moodey ; Hind
Flagman, Jack Bennett; Teamsters,
Horace Taylor and F. S. Rockwell;
Cook, J. H. Robertson, and assistant
Win. Wiley. They found an 'easy
and practicable route.

They pronounce the country along
the route, especially the Republican
Valley, thefiuest they ever looked
upon, and a number of them have
concluded to vacate claims further
east and settle in Harlan county.

On the evening of the 4th inst., a
grand ball was given, on the occasion
of the opening of McPherson's new
hall. It was grand success. Over
two hundred persons were present, a
majority of whom partook of a boun-
teous repast ere the dawn of clay.

Our school will open in a few days
to continue through winter.

The Vermont House was opened
here on the 1st inst., by L. Cady

xiirnWMS-prtTc-nr--no- u- jUi,men uijt.-uiuii:e-
. miuaio are scarce

in these parts just at present. Some
have gone one hundred miles west inorder to gratify an ambition to brinirdown a buffalo. More anon.

W. D. B.

. Warner got scooped in his- - own
county, unci it is a singular fact thatalmost all tbe candidates on the Stateticket ran behind the others in theirown bail wicks. This is partly be-
cause "a prophet is not without hon-
or," etc., but principally because tmtp

iv Wm fTrrv. ;':,'::!" "y" .wronger passion
retary of state lE . .' " .ne. c'

,

:r"y

presidential

ij. u u nuKeL LiiaL e iim

1

a

than love. A
name on his

Item rnnn ?rtn
for a man on the omiosita tiniest, that.
he likes personally.

Furnas ran behind in Nemaha,
more from the dislike and envy of
the Majors faction in Peru, than be-
cause of the attacks in the Omaha
Herald. Lett ran ahead there more
because he was recognized as the
champion of the solitary railroad that
isou its travels westward from Brown-
ville, then because his affidavit filed
Dec. Oth, 1871, was believed to be
true. Politics is a machine of consid-arabl- e

complexity.
But there is consolation in the

thought that an individual who pass-
es along the pathway of life without
making foes as well as friends, is of
precious little account in the world,
and the best man in a county is just
as likely to run behind his ticket on
election day as the meanest man.
This is not flattering to republics,
but it is true. Tho man who makes
tho strongest, closest friends, will in-
variably be blessed with the bitterest

m
GOT. SEWARD'S VIEWS.

His Indorsement of the Administra-
tion and tUe Republican Party.

The following letter was addressed
by Gov. Seward, to R. P. Johnson,
Esq., of San Francisco. In.it he pla-

ced himself on the record as in favor
of the Republican party and the pres-

ent Administration :

Auburn, Sept. 17, 1S72.

My Dear Mr. Johnson: Although
I have occasion to write much, I am
obliged now to use another's hand.
You will not be surprised, thereforet
to find me an irregular correspondent.
At the moment when the country was
called to confront the last civil war, a
consequence of its adoption of the
policy of restricting slavery, I was re-nuir- ed

to. take upon myself a part in
tho Executive administration, X

knew then very well that liberty,
constitution and union were iuseper-abl-e,

and that a failure of the Admia-istratio- u

to save them would consign
all concerned in it to eternal infamy.
I thought, on the other hand, that
my own part, however humble, lathe
rescue, ought to be enough, to crown
a loyal ambition. I knew, moreover,
that I could not perform that very
difficult part successfully without
making a sacrifice of all personal and
party prejudices, and aspirations for
after life. I therefore cheerfully and
openly pledged myself to that sacri-
fice. I thus secured a retirement
from political life at the end of the
struggle, which has become pleasant
to me. If auy of my fellow citizens
think Iain not entitled to enjoy it,
for the reasons I have mentioned,
they will concede to me when they
know that it has now become indis
pensable to the preservation of health
in mlvancimr.ivear8.t Now, .however,
1$inSpi3b at'anytformer.tlme, do JL

tnuiK'it me uiuy oi every citizen
leave nOjUiicertainty Jojexist concern
ing the principles and policy which"
govern his vote. 1 nave seen no sum-cie-nt

reason to withdraw mine from
the support of the principles and pol-

icy which carried the country safely
through the civil conflict, from the
party organization and candidates
who represent them. This must be
my short reply toyourlongaud much
esteemed letter.

Very sincerely yours,
William H. Seward.

To R. P. Johnsou, Esq., San Fran-
cisco, Cat. m

"THE TIDAL IVAVE."
. The following will give some idea
of the feeling which has been said to
be running for Greeley "like wild
fire:
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Horace While vs. Horace Cirecley.
The Chicago lYibunc is the leading

Liberal Republican journal of1 the
West. Horace White is its editor,
and Horace Greeley is his favorite
candidate for President. The editor
of the Richmond Journal has been
burrowing among the files of the Chi
cago Tribune, and lias unearthed the
following editorial article, in which
Mr. White gives his estimate of Mr.
Greeley, as he knew him in JTovem-be- r,

18GG :

"Horace Greeley is not nbw, and
never has been, a man who ought to
be trusted with an oilicial position re-

quiring practical' wisdom, ordinary
statesmanship, or firm, consistant ac-

tion. For twenty-fiv- e years he has
been a marplot in council; an unreli
able commander in action ; a misan-
thrope in victory, and a riotous elisor-ganiz-er

in deleat. He has always
been fanatical in his demands for the
extremest measures, and when the
party has reached the eveof triumph,
invariably thrustshimself forward as
a negotiator of terms of surrender to
the enemy. -- His course during the
war was but a repetition of his course
in politics. In 18U1 he was an open
defender of secession ; he changed to
a viguruus fiiampion ot the war, and
tnereaiter was lorever recklessly ma-
king proposals for peace and as reck-
lessly withdrawing them makingwar in spite of Mars, and negotiating
in spite ot Minerva.

"For twenty years he has been an
uncompromising advocate for a squarefight with the nfb-slnve- rv narr.v nmi

Lw hair tli nt of .furht wo fA-o-
od

upon tne Kepuhiicans in 1SG0, he was
here in Chicago, voting not for Lin-
coln, nor for Chase, but for old Ed-
ward rates, of Missouri, one of the
fossils of the slavery party. He was
then the associateand er of
that other impracticable and unreli
able squad the Blair family. The
country at this time wants no inspired
Harlequins in the national councils.
Still less does it want men with states-
manship so microscopic that they
can see nothing in public business but
the mileage and per diem of their fel-

low members. If Mr. Greeley is not
satisfied with his position as a jour-
nalist a position which ought to be
equal in point of influence, power
and dignity of that of six average
Senators and if the Republicans of
New York want to do something for
him, let them make him State Prison
Inspector, or even Governor; any-
thing that will not make the outside
of the State responsible for his

The editor of the State Journal
thus alludes to Senator Tipton :

"WevotedlforTip. in obedience to
partyjsageTandTip. had our name
withdrawn for a federal appointment
soon after, because in caucus we had
dared to vote agaiiist him, for which
act we ought now, we suppose, to be
sore-head- ed and down on the Presi-
dent, and ready to break up the Re-
publican party. But we have other
idea3 of.the Republican party. We
do not think it is a failure, becauspwe
didn't get an office once. But Tip.
knows it is a failure, because Grant

piuuiuiu 4ijjrs&on $
JmJnal reIeatlDg enei"ies.-St- ate $1XiA.200 clerkship to a $3,000

ifoa
consul

" I 3ullft

Sf

100

BROWSVILLE & NODAWAY "AL-
LEY R.

We received a call on Tuesdayfrom
Gen. Remick, who gave to us a copy
of the Page Co. (Iowa) Herald qf; the
sth inst.. from which we eleaa theJ
followingjouching the Brownville &

Nodaway Valley R. R. 5

July 27th grading was begun, and-Augus- t

27th tracklaying was. com-
menced at Villisca. September 27th
the construction train rolled into the
Clariuda depot. Monday, September
30th. Dassencer trains began their
daily visits. The grading, tieiftg-and- -

bridging cost about five thousand aoi-la- rs

per" mile. The iron, and, track
laying was done at an expense of-- ten
thousand dollars per mile. The build-
ings, etc. along the line, Qlariuda
will cost in all about fifteen thousand
dollars.. In all the cost of the Brown-vil- le

& Nodaway Valley road aa far as
completed, will not fall: far short of
three hundred thousand dollars.

The gentlemen who pushed the road
to its speedy and successful building,
were Gen. "Remick of Pawnee City,
John Fitzgerald of Plattsmouth and
J. S. Cameron of Burlington. The
more active work was done by Messrs.
Remick and Cameron, and to these
gentlemen the eitisens of Clannda
should feel more particularly obliged.
Theyjare thorough, railroad men-whole-- souled

gentlemen not soulless
corporations. In every particular
they have filled their part of the con-

tract. Indeed, they have transcend-
ed their promises. They have given
us the best depot building on the en-

tire Burlington & Missouri River rail-

road. Their track they have extend-
ed a long distance below the depot
buildings, in order that there might
be an abundance of room foe unload
ing and snipping gpous anagrajn;
Added toLaifc tills, tney naviwre'Qii

:toriIe-thei- r ovsti' pleasure IKvptflk
liffekt'lhpir subscriptions &wvm,
'deed: these nara times. Wnocou
h.-- more mnirimnimniis nnri '!a9,
Would that all railroad men were like
them.

It happened in this way. Capt.
Lucas, C. H. Walker and others
were hunting Antelope. Finding
none they amused themselves by
racing across the prairie. While un-
der full headway Lucas' horse stepped
into a hole throwing the rider violent-
ly to the gronnd striking him on the
head with one of his feet at the same
time, bruising hin.i severely and
breaking two soiad teeth. We are
glad it was no worse.

An accidentof quite a serious nature
occurred on Friday last. Mr E.
Worthing, Receiver of the land office

rat this place, aud Mr. Win. Gaslin Jr.,
attorney at law of Harlan Co., but do-
ing business in Lowell, were on their-wa- y

to Republican City in a buggy..
When about five miles from town
tho team became frightened throw-
ing Mr. Worthing out of the buggy
striking on his face. He was sense-
less for some time and pretty badly
bruised, but we are happy to state that
the injuries received are not of a per-
manent character. Mr. Gaslin held
on to the busrev some time after Mr.
Worthing was ousted but finally had
to go over, falling on his arm which
was somewhat sprained but nothing
serious.

Soon after the catastrophe, Dr. Coo-
per and Mrs. Gratigney came along,
just in time to- - render greatly needed
assistance to Mr. Worthing. His
wounds were dressed and the party
returned to Lowell. Mr. Worthing's
host of warm friends, will be glad to
know that he is on-- the mend, and
that his speedy recovery is certain.
Lowell Register, 10th inst.

Ordinance Mo, 29,
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING

No. Si.

B1 It onlalnod by tho Mnj-o-r and Caxinall
of the City of Brownville, That ordi

nance .No. amending ordinance Jo.' 7.
regulatinsr the &alarv of tho Marshal and
Street Com inissioner, passed and approved
April 1, 1S72, be, and the same is, hereby re-
pealed,

A. . COGSWELL. Mayor.
Attest : J. B. Dockei. Clerk.

Ordi22.a22.e3 "No, 30.
it ordained by the Mayor and CouneliBB ot the City of nruwnvilie. That section

t of ordinance So, 12, be amended to read as
follows: That any person who. shall dis-
charge, or Are oil" any fire arms within the
city limits of the City of Brownville, shall,
upon conviction thereof, be lined In any sum
not les,s than dollar nor moro than
twenty dollars, and stand committed to the
city prison until said line and costs are paid.

A. P. COGSWELL, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. BoCKEit, Clerk.

Eeport tne Condition
OF TITF

FIHST lillOiHL
AT BROWNVILLE,

in tne Stair of Sebraska, at close ofunsiness, October 3, 1&7S

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 9110579 HOverdrafts ... 4 010 5U.S. Bonds to secure Circulation lOo'.OOO 00

Mortises 11,336 WOuc from .Redeeming and Reserve Agents 10,152 SIDue from other X.itinnnl Timi--a

Due from State Banks and RankersI
rurniture and Fixtures
Current Kxpenoes . L.JZ."
Taxes paid
1'remiums............ ..
Cash on hand, Including sltampsZZH

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ...Surplus Fund
Discount. Exehanpo p.nrt Iniunui

and Loss
Circulation
Deposits .

Due to National Banks.-ZT- TDue to State Bank and Bankers- -Dividends unpaid .
Notes and Bills

STATE OF NEBRASKA,!County of JCkmaiia.

fttfi!ti,Jra3v
and belief.

of

I'rotit

.r
v m 9friy3Jri

1

1

1

1
1 ..

"

o

!,! 37

2 8.
37

81
C13 31

126.187

-J- 10O.00O
, 400 00

... 11

. 1,17 j
,..
... 31

28

..
. 1.500

I.A.R. Davison. Cashier of First National
iruc.

GT

35

00

2)
43 00

00

47

10 oesi oi my Knowledgea. iu uaviso.v, casnler.
Subscribed and sworn to before this Hth dayOctober, 1672, J. it. Bboadv, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
JOHX CARSOX. 1
3L A. HANDLEY.
J. Auou rox.J

To the

To be Drawn in Pubtic
30tli, 1872.

Tickets $1 Bach, or Six for $5.
Tickets by Express C.O.D If desired.I Grand Cash Prize. ?
Grand Prize,
Grand Casli Prize,
Grand Cash Prize JZ:"Cash Prize.

Prize,
2 Cash Prizes. ewh IT:Prws.S2.000 each,Zr
sti Casli Prizes, sii:
200
50GO

3101

R.

to

21,

one

m

Otlierbtocks.ltoiulsanil

1,076

18,313

&.WS

O0,0u0
ec.coi

1,410

the
Rrf.rx.

OMAHA LOTTERY.
jtobze charity.

Nebraska StaieOrphan Asylum

December

$23 0,5 05.00.
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00
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a
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ThteL.1 ,m0n?t,nKto S2305
is endorsed bvth

JeS rae
rIty f lhe State and bnTu

V Tlfiim1? l,he t,ckeU taken before Oct.rnlniS iVJ11" number on hand will bethose who apply first.
LeteyseVoombr maI,n altered
press. Money Orders, or by Ex- -

wVvlwn8 vttl, b.? paId ln faIU AGENTSfoil particulars. addr
"8 General Mapager, Omaha, Neb.

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.! I jJfGAJL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE Of ELECT10H.

. A .. 1 f ..-- .. rrlrtf Sn TllfiCrtOV li-- TjiMUJi.isnercurKivcu. 'uu'iui TT, iWJ"'!'. ana Immediately InIV the 5th tlav of November, A. D. 1S72. lnt the County Clerk's OHice. In Brown.
t hfl'ncnol nin of votlntr in tne several ire-- LrilIe.NeEaiiaCotintvXot..oT,o hth.Ki.k.tn.in in omnhi muntv. itebrasKn. an
election will be held for the election of the

Lf0nowjnB pnicers: .,, . VIT,Ivor.riicciors lor jrreaiueu " ........-den- t
of the. United States. .,,,,

Which election will be opened
in the mornfnp. and will continue open un-

til 6 o'clock in the afternoon of same day.
By order of the BAu-- i
l-- 3t County Clerk.

Second Annual Statement'
Of THS

STlTEIUIOFIEBp
BROWJrVHiliE, NEB. ?

OCTOBER lst.,1872.
KESOTJRCES.

Cosh. c '
Due from banks ana hanscts,..
Notes and bills disc. ,
Roversxnsnt and'other bonds.- -.
Taxes, salary and expense acts,'--.
Real estate, office and flxturev
Revenue Stamps,.. L,OverarAits,.
SuUpnery,...

Capital Stoct
Deposits Time.

Slcht

uApniTres.

tspecial uep., oonus, occ.
Due banks and bankerx- -
Dttc ana Exca

... 16JI1 IS.

S3,-C- 001
H.VM 39 J

I9,3 75

710
09

316 15

39

09

32.520 89

732

ia54I2
OP XEBIUSKA.1 .

of Nksuka, f'We. tbe undersized of the State Bank of
Rrnwnvillp. do solemnly swear that the

b above is true to Ute of ourknowl- -
IXIgU BUU UtMlCI.

ni.4',I 3BOMnyL.i.iA.isiKi?.j T

- r -rfr if ' 1. mi r

18

J9

tffi&ESmtz-- - KpmTSaum
W. W. nAC1CNEY, )

HO TO

EEE? WARM
wbxt --

vat- I 3ST a? B si,
GET ONE OF THE

mHTfKG STB1I
TKB

OF

3I.G'I
1.972,74.

2.330

5125412

..$33,S63

31.SOO0O

STATE
County

officers
"Nbrrmtn.

statement best

.am&siiWfe

Directors.

GREATEST WQNDER-- I

THE .A.GKB I ,

EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED
TO GirE-- MORE UNIFORM AND rLEASANT

3TEAT.TO USE LESS WOOD. ARE MORE
CAREFULLY FITTED. AREMOREEAS- -

TT V" vnti nr 'fAfTvnfn rT
ij:xder MORE perfect" con-- ,

TROL. SAVE A STRONGER
DRAFT, AKD

Give better satisfaciioti, and sold for a
Less Price than any

SHEET IRON PARLOR STOVE
In the maikcf. Sold by

EXCELSIOR MANUFACT'NGCOr

ST. XiOTjris,
Ijic? all Live Stove Dealers Like

SXETEXSQN & CROSS.
1G--I7 to 17-3- 5

. i il Ci. laKe lllCMC lCllf.r nifnKi.
dr to directions, and remain long unwell, provided

:heir bones are not destroyed by mineral poison -- Fother ineifns. and vital organs wasted beyond the.joint of repair.
. Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Ileadachc, Vsla.
in the bltouldcr.i, Coughs. Tightness of the Chest,
Illzincs. Sour Eructations or the Stomach, Had
Taste in the Ihhous-AUaek- s. Palpitation of
the Hum, Inilautuiation Qf the Lungs, Pain in theregion of the KMtws. and a hundred other nainfui
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One
oottle will prouJ a letter guarantee or its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, a yonng or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or

I the turn of Isle, these Tonic Hitters disnlav so
lecided. aa influence that Improvement is soon
perceptible.

For Iiiflnininntor and Chronic Illicit-niatit- in
and Ooiu, Uilious. itcuuttcut and Inter-

mittent Fevers. Diseased of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys and illaddcr, thee Uitters have no equal
Such Diseases are caused by Vittated Wood.

They arc n gentle Purgative s well as--
Tonic, possessing the merit of acting as a

powerfnl agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the. Liver and Visceral Onrans. ami in
Rili&as Disexse;.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

Blotches. Spot3, limplcs. Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Ring-worm- Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes
Erysipelas. Itch. Scurfs. Discoloration or tlieSL-irr- '
Humors and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name (

or nature, are literally dog up and carried out
or ine Bystem to. a eaort time by the use of these
Hitters.
TEiis the mo-,- t wonderful Invigorant that cVer
Sustained the sinking svstem.

IC. If. McDOXALD &. CO.Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal hcor. of ashmgton and Chariton Sts. X Y '
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

PATENT WEATHER
Z2t The best for excluding y
P WIND, DUST, OR RAIN. HI
.rj from under doors.

t "j For sale bv

S SwanjsBro.
PERPETUAL BL00MIN6"R0SeI.

Orer two hundred different Gnest Tarietiegprepetaal bloorainff and climbing ro, of oarown raisins, hardy for ont-do- or cnltiration aadflne for winter bloom in the parlor. Can be sentby mail.

40--tf

FBRXAS &, SOXS, ,

Brownville, Neb.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUT2,

tfo. 5 Street. Brojrnym
fPrtlJ o hand Jarg ., v

tn on snort fw TZZ.1Z?d.
ALL WORK WARRAXTKD. "

FLOWERING SHRBS
A fine variety of hardy flnR

snruDs lor sale by

FBR5AS & &OSS
4- -t Brownvill N

J

J12,4,25.

.
6,394.78

.

Month.

-

Kim

'

9

fce. A!titiO.BUiuaCo.,PortUatI,Jiuri7f

tNotlee oCGttardlan's Sale.
VfOTlCE Is that on tha ISthor November. A T ivr-- . i,..,-- ,
the hoafs of two and o'clock P-V-

f t
u mid at u:e uoororthe. . . iv

nt of

tand bst bidder, the real estate
afciU UHU..V r

ThOSOtltb half nf nn.hmo.l r,nni-tn- - -- r

Mfe,

ihrfee

r,r-- iUa,.S- - ""'"'J'-0'- ' v3t:--huu uiiv". twemv-nv- e, in townsnip seven
rr.northnr ranje fifteen, east, and one-ha- lf

o six ncits or grpnnd described as commen-
cing fonrlods south of the northwe t corner
oftnesou beast quarter of'tne'sald section
thinceso twelve rod--, fbehce east etenty
rotlSi theife north twelve rods, thence westelfjtyfoiMoblsinnlns.

fcach? sr e Is made under a license of the3?!tr,etn?il.,n Ka,d ,countr. Qne-ba- lf of,to nafii tir. .,
sale; bnl.-ice,wjt-h interest, to be secured bsfmorigage ?Jea! estate.

K4UJ.McKAY.. .. ..
SmSA ?nd Nellie McKay J;mino- - h!oCJohn H. McC.iv

Pn ca1 y
"- - .F J"

Estray Notice.
fTTAKEN Ir. by the undersisrned. one niljv

south ojfern, Nemaha County, Nebras--ka. on Broovllle rn.id nn tho .t. ,1
September, frJ, a light fed steer, fouror fiveyearA old. livim: both mrs nnni ,i u.

Lin eaoh, whii In free. Dash of taif white, and'snot of mmn Th- - V

thosame bybrovlntj property, and payingcharges and famages.
5015 V JAPOR ATTSTT--w .. w..iH?

l"

Sale.
In the rnatri of the estate of Benjamin F.
Tl-VIR.T-

rj

JL to me gi

Auuuuairator's
shbancn. deewiRprt.
of license and order of saletPl til' tliA Ttlei-!f- . !.,.il?r,theTCcnty of Douslas, and Statevii a.n nt Ci. ,.. ."L.rl

vIlle Nemaha, onmJSJ' 22nd, 1S72,
SLfi??octe tha a"ernoon. the loiTowin-?.W5Sl.ll?- c!,f

laml seated in sal
nsn,ug' diedto-wl- r" Southeast seized,

of section int0? R 6ASlh of iW 13. east
fcU JT Kf.h wMnn.tht..l i.aSfif ase w.iMcreib

uk ''
on

L fflW

pacenfc- f
5W

a

"

tu. ut lii..-- Tmwm ises.wisaKBi jrJKtK:vrr. wez.
"KsrsTWsrSK?' ""itC iaBEBSr sfV Ki437TTa', 1.1w wm Ti-v- t .r !- -

i

' rVSS.!!?M fin tho

grfiKfeSSgr" Ud catt,e a- -"-

n?iMi5ter;onf yeflr marked with aear swallow htlz in rig j.One two year oh steer, w.dte, with red-ears-,bell on, split In left ear
brand JaU helfer' 1neear Id. n marbs or

One whito cow lth red ears and now

One roan steer, tv q yearr old, split in left

brahafor'nfark r $nn WhIt SP"d. no
ea?r&Bfrp 1 yr ,d' CrP ff left
yeareokUhetfCrVl te star n forehead, two

redhead

hlp1"' branded
fork

w
n
' toetU 4'" in

."rXn
Ie?t

One fed and whiteq spotted heifer, one year
& bi,ack wn ' we fw. no marks,te ? ? with Mm calf.ltd COW Willi nnhnntr ,tiil ..

seven ears old. tciu .. nn,i. lt.. 1 .'
calf wl. , fcome whit lrd unilpr hiil

atl Steer- - ?r,( vear oW. with er-- p offej branded w th straight mark."' PH.D.HU.NT.
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DEUSEfc'S OLD STAND j
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81 Sti-co- t 8X "
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PURNiS' NURSERIES

Brcwirsrille, lebros'ksi.

500,000 Lipplc Trees.
lOO OOO Pear Trees.

i

fSg

herebyglven

following

1Tu"t-- v

IOO,C05Cherry Trees.
Peacli Trees.

200,000 Evergreens.
500,00) Hoacy ILocuSit Hetlgc

Plant.,.
500,00(jiCsage ISedge riants.

FrtIciOujfeta.
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